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TUTORIAL SATURDAYS

Commencing at the end of March, Kate Downie is about to launch the first of her
eight studio tutorials sessions. Instead of the popular studio-based Tuesday
School of Art (TSA), which she taught from 2001-2010, Kate will make her studio
and time available to individual artists or students wishing to receive one to one
tutorials/tuition.
For many early-career artists, having a supportive ‘outside eye’ on one’s work with
advice sessions on professional, technical & creative aspects of art making is very
helpful. Tutorial sessions will be entirely confidential and up to 2 hours duration.
£60 per tutorial

STUDIO SUNDAYS

A major solo exhibition and publication of new work inspired by her Beijing

residency in 2011 will be opening in August 2013 at the Royal Scottish Academy.
Kate will not be exhibiting her new ink paintings publicly in Scotland until that date.
However, a work-in–progress view will be possible before then in the form of four
Studio Sundays in 2012. Visitors to the studio will also get a chance to enjoy,
revisit or purchase selected archive works. Wine & Coffee will be served.
Each open studio Sunday will feature a different genre of past work as well as
showing a sneak preview Kate’s current studio practice.
Free admission with advance booking only as numbers will be limited

Spring Saturdays:

31st March
28th April

Summer Saturdays:

9th June
111h

Autumn Saturdays:

August

29th September
27th October

Winter Saturdays:

17th November
1st

December

Spring

Sunday 1st April

China work in progress + Archive Scottish landscape painting & drawings
Summer

Sunday 11th August

Work in progress + Archive monotypes on Japanese paper
Autumn

Sunday 28th October

Work in progress + Archive etchings & lithographs from the industrial genre
Winter

Sunday 2nd December

Work in progress + Archive of small works from nature

For all enquiries and bookings please contact Kate at katedownie1@me.com or call 07815 134179

